EVERY MOMENT. EVERY DETAIL. EVERY MEMORY.
the greatest stories begin with that special moment ; slowing
our surroundings ; allowing our senses to capture the finest
creating memories to be forever engraved in our minds .

the pace of
details ;

FEATURES
complimentary wifi
automated climate controlled function rooms
complimentary parking

ACCESSORIES
flatware, glassware, royal doulton china
ivory damask floor length table linens

+ napkins

easel, reception tables
seating chart with markers

8x4x1ft stages, a glass podium + wired microphone
AUDIO VISUAL
platinum entertainment solutions is the exclusive provider for all audio and visual
equipment. please contact

416.410.5177 for pricing information.

platinum entertainment solutions can provide:

•
•
•
•
•

wireless microphones
audio system with

360 degree surround sound

intelligent lighting system
pinspot lighting
video screen

& projectors

416.410.5177
platinumentertainmentsolutions.com
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MEETING PACKAGE
main meeting room
breakfast buffet
mid-morning

& afternoon breaks

working lunch
room rental fee may apply for guest counts below

20.

please speak with a sales representative for a personalized quote.

PREFERRED
continental breakfast
sliced fresh fruit and berries
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
juices, coffee and tea

mid-morning coffee break
assorted snacks, fresh fruit
refreshed juices, coffee and tea

hot working lunch

(select from list)

afternoon coffee break
assorted snacks
soft drinks, juices, coffee and tea

$60 PER PERSON + HST

FRESH START
hot breakfast
sliced fresh fruit and berries
scrambled farm fresh eggs, bacon and sausage
hash browns
whole wheat and white toast
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
juices, coffee and tea

mid-morning coffee break
assorted snacks, fresh fruit
refreshed juices, coffee and tea

hot working lunch

(select from list)

afternoon coffee break
assorted snacks
soft drinks, juices, coffee and tea
$65 PER PERSON + HST
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GREAT DAYS
hot breakfast
sliced fresh fruit and berries
waffles with maple syrup
bacon, sausage, and hash browns
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
assorted bagels with cream cheese
chef-attended omelet station
fresh smoothies, juices
coffee, tea and espresso

mid-morning coffee break
assorted snacks, fresh fruit
juices, coffee and tea

hot working lunch

(select from list)

afternoon coffee break
assorted snacks, fresh fruit
refreshed juices, coffee and tea
$70 PER PERSON + HST
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WORKING LUNCH
all buffets include assorted soft drinks, juices, coffee and tea, assorted
fresh baked rolls, butter. room rental rates may apply if a secondary room is
required.

ITALIAN
grilled chicken breast in lemon glaze
cheese tortellini in tomato cream sauce
seasonal vegetables and roasted potatoes
frieze, romaine, arugola, radicchio salad in balsamic vinaigrette and olive oil
tiramisu cake squares

GREEK
chicken and beef souvlaki skewers
greek salad and caesar salad, rice pilaf, pita breads with hummus and tzatziki
baklava and assorted pastries

SANDWHICH
smoked turkey breast and cheddar slices on ciabatta
prosciutto and provolone on focaccia
grilled vegetables with goat cheese on french baguette
egg salad sandwich on whole wheat bun
tuna wrap with celery, lettuce, green onions and tomatoes
assorted dips, sliced celery, carrots, bell peppers, and potato chips for dipping

WESTERN
grilled santa fe chicken, tomato salsa and black peppercorn sauce
roasted garlic mashed potatoes and mixed baby vegetables
mixed greens with mandarins and teardrop tomatoes
house vinaigrette and ranch dressing, jalapenos, feta cheese, nachos and salsa

ENGLISH
authentic pub-style cod fish and chips in tartar sauce
english cucumber salad with balsamic vinaigrette
assorted british style pastries

FAJITAS
marinated chicken and beef strips
soft white and whole wheat tortillas
grilled onions and bell peppers
fried beans and spanish rice
salsa, guacamole, sour cream, diced tomatoes and shredded chedar cheese
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A LA CARTE
BREAKFAST
room rental rates may apply.

CONTINENTAL
sliced fresh fruit and berries
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
juices, coffee and tea
$11 PER PERSON + HST

FRESH START
sliced fresh fruit and berries
scrambled farm fresh eggs, bacon and sausage
hash browns
whole wheat and white toast
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
juices, coffee and tea

$13 PER PERSON + HST

GREAT DAYS
sliced fresh fruit and berries
waffles with maple syrup
bacon, sausage, and hash browns
assorted french breakfast pastries with seasonal preserves
assorted bagels with cream cheese
chef-attended omelet station
fresh smoothies, juices
coffee, tea and espresso
$17 PER PERSON + HST
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WORKING LUNCH
$30 PER PERSON + HST

ITALIAN
grilled chicken breast in lemon glaze
cheese tortellini in tomato cream sauce
seasonal vegetables and roasted potatoes
frieze, romaine, arugola, radicchio salad in balsamic vinaigrette and olive oil
tiramisu cake squares

GREEK
chicken and beef souvlaki skewers
greek salad and caesar salad, rice pilaf, pita breads with hummus and tzatziki
baklava and assorted pastries

SANDWHICH
smoked turkey breast and cheddar slices on ciabatta
prosciutto and provolone on focaccia
grilled vegetables with goat cheese on french baguette
egg salad sandwich on whole wheat bun
tuna wrap with celery, lettuce, green onions and tomatoes
assorted dips, sliced celery, carrots, bell peppers, and potato chips for dipping

WESTERN
grilled santa fe chicken, tomato salsa and black peppercorn sauce
roasted garlic mashed potatoes and mixed baby vegetables
mixed greens with mandarins and teardrop tomatoes
house vinaigrette and ranch dressing, jalapenos, feta cheese, nachos and salsa

ENGLISH
authentic pub-style cod fish and chips in tartar sauce
english cucumber salad with balsamic vinaigrette
assorted british style pastries

FAJITAS
marinated chicken and beef strips
soft white and whole wheat tortillas
grilled onions and bell peppers
fried beans and spanish rice
salsa, guacamole, sour cream, diced tomatoes and shredded chedar cheese
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PAYMENT STRUCTURE

30% of the estimated event balance is due at signing.
final payment is due by company cheque 3 days prior to the event date.

a cheque equal to

CANCELLATION POLICY
all deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

FINAL GUEST NUMBERS

10 days prior to the event date. you will be charged based on your
minimum guaranteed guests, the confirmed final guests numbers or the actual numbers of
guests in attendance – whichever is greater.

final numbers are due

VENDORS
working vendors will be charged

25% off the adult price.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE POLICY
all food and beverage consumed at bellvue manor, with the exception of the event cake,
must be supplied by bellvue manor.

DIETARY REQUESTS
bellvue manor will create one special meal which will ecompass all the restrictions requested for the event. kosher meals are available at an additional cost and must be purchased exclusively through bellvue manor.

AUDIO VISUAL
platinum entertainment solutions is the exclusive provider for all audio and visual
equipment. please contact

416.410.5177 for pricing information.
FURNITURE

bellvue manor provides clients with

64” round tables which a maximum of 10 guests.

alternate and/or additional furniture must be rented exclusively through bellvue manor.
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